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You’re Obviously Smarter Than Bush

“You’v e spent a  quarter -centu ry in pub lic

service and  have wo rked a lot on th ese issues,

obviously have mastered a lot of the details of

them. When you look across the stage, are you

frustrated at all?” — ABC’s Terry Moran to Al

Gore on tod ay’s Good  Morn ing Am erica.  
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Media Reality UCheck
Expert Documentation of the Latest Media Bias   k Wednesday Afternoon, October 18, 2000

CBS Picked Style Over Substance, ABC Praised Veep’s Mastery, While NBC’s Russert Forced Specifics 

Do Softballs Help Sell the Master of Detail?
    

T
he pre-taped post-debate morning show interviews

today revealed dramatic differences in interviewing

styles amon g the three ne tworks.

    CBS. On The Early Show, Bill

Plante stuck to style over

substance: “Did you find a

happy m edium be tween the first

debate and the second

debate...Was this the real Al

Gore?...D id the form at mak e it

easier for you?...Do you get the

sense tha t your op ponen t is

trying to m ake this a  persona lity

contest, as opposed to an issues

contest... Why?...He might put it that if you want somebody

who is no t a caree r politician, a  Wash ington g uy, then  he’s

your guy.” 

    ABC. On Good  Morn ing Am erica, reporter Terry Moran

started w ith style: “D id you fee l different ou t there ton ight?

Because you seemed different....Why did you feel so good

out there? Because it seemed like you just wanted to seize

the moment tonight...You presented yourself in a couple of

different ways in these debates. Are you a moody

candidate?...Is there an answer of George Bush’s tonight

that you want to take onto the campaign trail, that you

think Americans should pay  attention to?” When Gore

charged that Bush would bankrupt Social Security, Moran

asked “Isn’t that a sca re tactic?”

    Moran asked more substantive questions: “Is if fair, after

these three debates, for a voter to look at you and see that

in your heart of hearts, you really believe in a government

that is more activist and more interventionist in our

economy and society than Gov. Bush? (Gore said: “I

wouldn ’t put it that wa y. I believe  in a sma ller gove rnme nt,

but a smarter government.”) Moran followed up: “But you

do believe in a governm ent that does more, has more

programs, more p olicies.”  Moran noted the word

“impeachment” wasn’t mentioned, and then ended with a

Gore-p umpin g, Bush- slapping  ending  (see box ). 

    NBC. On Today , Tim Ru ssert had to ugh inte rviews w ith

both Go re and B ush. Both  were a sked ab out a pos sible

economic slowdown and school vouchers. Russert asked

Gore: “Why not take just a small amount of money, not out

of public schoo ls, but separate and  above from  the surplus,

and let those poor parents, give

them a chance.” Gore accused

Russert o f a pro-vo ucher b ias. 

    Russert protested, “No, I have

no view on it...But I went to a

private school. You went to a

private school. Your children go

to private  school, m ine goe s to

private sc hool.” G ore said h is

kids attended both public and

private schools. Russert

continued: “Why not give, why not, as you said, if I was the

parent of a child that went to an inner-city school that was

failing I might be for vouchers too. Why not give it a shot?” 

    Gore said he preferred shutting down failing schools and

reopen ing them  with spec ialists. “Gov . Jim Hun t of North

Carolina has put a plan just like that into effect and it works

great.” Russert replied: “We called his office tonight. He has

not shut down any schools.”  Gore shot back: “Well, he has

turned aroun d a bunch  of schools that we re failing schools,

and he has sent specialists in. Whether the terminology used

is ‘shutdow n’ or whe ther it’s a ‘take over,’ yo u know , that’s

just something that you ought to...” Russert pushed: “He says

he hasn ’t had to do  that yet.”

   Gore argued, “Well, he turns around the failing schools by

bringing in new personnel and turning them around

dramatically and you know, the terminology you use is not

important.” G ore’s stumbling o n Gov. Hu nt’s program  raise

the que stion: do soft in terview s enable  the me dia to sell

Gore as a m aster of detail? —  Tim Graham


